Sub: Establishment:- Health Services Department – Appointment of Assistant Surgeon – Modified orders issued.

Read: Order No. EA3-7000/2018/DHS dated 30.06.2020

ORDER NO. EA3-7000/2018/DHS DATED: 07.07.2020

Dr. Kiran Manu.C, Chethas, Maniyur, Kozhikkode has been posted as Assistant Surgeon at Family Health Centre Purameri, Kozhikkode vide order read above is hereby reposted to Thaluk Hospital Thamarassery, Kozhikkode as Casualty Medical Officer.

The Medical Officer is directed to report before the District Medical Officer of Health, Kozhikkode.

The RTC should be forwarded promptly.
The above posting will be reviewed during General Transfer 2020 if necessary.

The order read above is modified to this extent.

S/d

Dr. Sarita R.L
Director of Health Services

To:
Dr. Kiran Manu.C

Copy to:
1. The District Medical Officer of Health, Kozhikkode
2. The Accountant General, Kerala (A&E), Thiruvananthapuram

// forwarded//

Senior Superintendent